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18th December 1995

Dear Mr Woolford,
May I thank the Dover Society for their 
very kind invitation for my wife and I, on 
behalf o f Arjo Wiggins, to attend their 
splendid Xmas Feast at Dover College on 
Saturday last and to accept the Society's 
Certificate o f Award for Buckland Mill's 
Combined Heat and Power plant.

It was an altogether splendid evening. 
The college did a really excellent job on 
the fare, we were looked after right royally 
throughout the evening, and the after- 
dinner entertainment by Michael Foad 
and the Dover Choral Society was quite 
superb.

As I said at the dinner, we here at 
Buckland Mill have a very strong "good 
neighbour" ethos and by a process of

continuous improvement we all strive to 
see the mill prosper as abeneflt to the local 
community and the Dover economy. It is 
very gratifying to have had our efforts 
towards these aims, and the environ
mental and energy efficien t issues, 
recognised in this way.

It was very nice to meet your President 
and Mrs Atherton; his words at the presen
tation were very much appreciated. 
I should also like to thank John and Jennifer 
Gerrard in particular for their very enjoy
able hospitality.

Thank you once again for thinking of us 
in this way. The Society's Certificate of 
Award itself is beautifully produced and 
will have pride of place at Buckland Mill. 
Yours sincerely,
J. A. SHEPLEY,

Development Manager
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A  C k a n c e  o r  a  L i f e t i m e !
A VERY SPECIAL OFFER 111

In recognition of tke great interest wkick members of tke Dover Society 
kave skown in tke discovery of tke Dover Bronze Age Boat tke 
opportunity of a skort trip is keing offered in tke newly-restored vessel. 
Tne Committee (wkose memkers kave keen kusy practising paddling 
skills in order to gain a Certificate of Proficiency) will take turns in 
crewing tke koat, witk Lt-Cdr Jokn Owen, Ckairman of tke Projects 
Suk-Committee, as Captain.
To take advantage of tkis totally unrepeatakle offer you skould 

assemkle on tke Snargate side of tke Wellington Dock ketween 9.30 and 
11.30am. Be prepared to wait as only ten passengers can ke taken on 
eack trip. Please wear waterproof clotkmg and a life-jacket (just in case!) 
Okviously all trips must ke completed ky midday on Monday, 1st April.
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